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_I R h last government was blamed for turning the it in blaCkand whiteto maketheworldbetter

Ir ami -or- a man President House into an ordinance factory.It informed.Thegovernmentthat doesnot take
is a deliberate attempt to de~ate the newly the printed word seriously is the big l~

T
he nationalpress has reacted sharply elected government. In principle, legislation None of its secret

.

agencies could provide
.

it .
at the promulgation of the Registra- by ordinances should be discouraged. The the intelligence that can be foundby brows-
tion of Printing Press & Publication bureaucrat wizards have no right to draft a ing a morning newspaper.Whatpeoplewant,
Ordinance (RPPPO), 1997. The law and get it issued by the President. This is what ails them, what they think of the gov-

RPPPOgives the government~bitrary pow- an insult to the Parliament and an affront to ernment and its policies? Answersto these
ers to confiscatea newspaper that publishes the popular mandate. , and many other questions can onlybe found
newsor commentSthat are unpalatable to it. The government and press have a precar- in the free press.

I Thisordinanceis seenas an attemptto cir- iousrelationship.Ifit is tooclose,democracy Thereare manywholookwith disdain

I cumscribethe freedom of the press. sufii
.
ers. If it is too far apart, it wouldstill suf- and suspicion at the freedom of the press.

the government has attracted the~f fer. They have to strike a delicate balance in Someare overawedby the competenceof the r
the press on three counts. First, the press has their relationship to make the democracy press to reveal secrets. Somefeelthreatened

I
vehementlyobjected to the practice of mak- flourish. It is the duty of the press to watch by its propensity of probing the private lives
ing laws through presidential ordinances. the leaders carefully whether they are grow- of public leaders.Theyconsiderthat journal- .
Second,it has attacked the tendency of suc- ing or swelling. The politicians who value ists are evil and filthy adult delinquents
cessive governments of dealing with it public opinion regard press freedom as an skilled in turning enemies into money.They
through special laws. Third, it has lamented essential ingredient to good governance. The seldomconcedewhat press publishesis true.
that the newly elected government has re- The reporters especiallyare the butt of their
negedon its codunitment to abolish the Min- ridicule who are often accused of bad re-
istry of Information.Followingare gleanings Th t porting. Even Shakespeare (1564-1616) had
fromsomemajornewspapers. epressno reservations about a reporter's capability

TheNews: The RPPPOis a black lawthat Only supplies infomation when he spoke through Hamlet: "Reportmehascausedconcernto thosewhobelievein andmycausearight..TheBiblesays,"Write
the sanctity of press freedom. It ~mpowers but it encourages debate th~ thing~ which thou has! seen, .and the
the Governmentto becometheJudge, the , thingswhichare,andthe thingswhichshall I
jury and the prosecutor. The practice of leg- whichis a bumpyandlongerbe hereafter."Andthat is what the journalists I
islatingthrough ordinances betrays arbitrary . ... do. I
tendencies and it is insulting to the parlia- courseto thedestmatlOn,but ;.;feats (1865-1939), the Irish poet, hated.
ment.ItisregrettablethattheMinistryofIn- ..# journalists.Hesawnothin.gillthembuttit- I
formationis still in existencein spite the safer.ThegovernmentsSWIerteringjeeringemptinesSandregardedthem I
government's promises to the contrary. f th

.
hi di f the shallowest people on earth. Another poet

TheNation: Is it an attempt to muzzlethe rom e psyc c, seasesO. detested readingnewspapersbecausethe
Press? In the presence of an elected National h t. d rfi . lit newspaper is the natural enemy of the book,
Assembly, there appears no urgent or valid as messan supe Icla y, as the whore is of the decent woman. 1).
reason for continuing the practice of issuing Theil" obliect I

'
S notgood British editor wrote in 1992: "If you can't get

Presidential ordinances to the detriment of tJ a job as a pianist in a brothel you become a
the legislative role of the National Assembly. gOVernancebutPublic royal repo~er.. Journalists are scum;
Farfrom abolis1)ingthe Ministryof Informa- granted, bUtthey are the cream of the scum.
lion, Ii commitment made by the newly acclaim If they were to behave gentlemanly, they
electedgovernment, the practice of regulat- 'would seldom succeed in unearthing corrup-
ingPress through promulgation of an Ordi- tion at the high places. Their disclosures are
nanceis to continue. Thefree Press is always termed melodramatic and they are accused
a thorn in the side of the gov~rnment of the USPresident John Kennedyunderscored the of belonging to the gutter press. Yes,jo~
day. . advantages of the free press in these words: nalists belong in the gutter because that is

TheMuslim: The Press has been stabbed "Even though we never like it, and even where the ruling classes throwtheir guiltyse-
inthe back by a party whose own ascension though wewish they didn't write it, and even crets, so said a BBCjournalist.
;0 power was felicitated by a vociferous though we disapprove, there isn't any doubt / A despotic governmentwouldregulate the
nedia.It is a veiled attempt to muzzle truth that we could not do the job at all in a free press. A democratic government would en-
n the name of national security and patrio- society without a very,very active press." courage it to talk freely.Lenin (1870-1924),
ism,both often abused euphemisms. It is a The press not only supplies information the founder of Communist Russia, despised
awfull of absurdities. The promise to do but if encourages debate, which is a bumpy the free press for it hindered his march to
waywith theMinistryofInformationisfor- and longer course to the destination,but despoticrule.Hewarnedthat the "freedom
:otten. . safer. The governments suffer from the psy- of the press. goes backward, and halts our

Jang: The NationalAssemblyis the only chic diseases of hastiness and superficiality. headlong course towards socialism. Lenin's
!gitimateforum to make laws. The RPPPO Their object is not good governance but pub- Communist empire now lies in ruins. The.
'ouldnot allowcriticism of those who rep- lic acclaim.Thebress checksthe government countries that allowed free press are pros- f
!Sentvested interests. Similarly,to discuss, from acting extravagantly. It was not an act pering politicallyand economically.
~estionor criticizethe government, its poli- of good governance, but a gimmick for at~ It is a misfortune that at the dawn of the
es or actions could now be declared nega- tracting public acclaim, to publicly handcuff 21st century the press in Pakistan is strug-
{eand make the newspaper suffer for air- three civilservants in Faisalabad.TheNaw(V gling for freedom. Thisissue wastackledand
g its opinions freely. i-Waqt has asked the prime minister to re- graduallyresolvedlongago in the democratic
Khabrain: All the evil anti-press laws frain from acting as ajudge. West. In 1644, John Milton, the poet, ap-

ade in the past 50. years have been Mark Twain (1835-1910), the famous peared before the.Parliament of England to
rapped together in the new Ordinance. American author, said early this century: argue for the liberty of unlicensed printing.
leseare the lawswhichhave been declared "There are only two forces that can carry He closedhis speech with these words: "Give
.-Islamic,negating Shariah and which are light to all the comers of the globe:the sun in me the liberty to know,to utter, and to argue
~ fundamental human rights and civil the heavens and the press down here.. The freelyaccording to conscience,above>8lllib~
erti~. press keeps the world abreast with events erties.. Three hundred fifty years down the
Nalba-i-Waqt:A civilizedand democratic that have occurred or are unfolding. It gath- linewe are stillhankeringafter these liberties.
cietywould never accept such a law. The ers information from far and wide and puts


